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News Brief
Prirne Minister Sheil<h Ilasirra has said, the real villain behind the assassirlation of Father of the Nation

Bangabartdu Sheikh MLrjibr"rr Rahman was Zialrr Rahrnan while years later lris wif'e KhaleclaZia staged the
August 21,2004 grenade attaclt fbllowing her husband's lbotsteps. The Premier r,vas adclressing a virtr-ral
discussion organized by Bangabandhu's Birth Centenary Celebration National Irnpler-nentation Comrnittee at
the Intemational Mother Language IrTstitute in the capital yesterday marking the National Mourning Dzry.
Ort the occasiolt, the Prime Minister inauguratecl a 15-c1ay long virtual painting and pl-roto exhibition titlecl
'Muktir Mahanayal<' at Bangladesh Shilpiil<ala Acaderny.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quacler has said, BNP's involvement in the grlresorre
grenade attacks on the AL rally on August 21.2004 is true lil<e daylight and none can hide the truth. The
Minister was addressing a virtr"ral discussion arranged by Southeast University yesterclay rrarking the
National Mourning Day.

Agrictrltr-rre Minister Dr. Mc'I. AbdLrr Razzaque rvhile liolding a rneeting with lnclian High Corrrmissioner
to Bangladesli Riva Gar-rgr.rly Das at his nrinistry yesterday sought oooperation fiom India in terms ol agro-
processing and farm rnechanization.

Information Mirtister Dr. IIasan Maltmud coming clown heavily orr BNP Secretary General Mirza
FakhrLrl Islam Alamgir said, lte gave a long staterrent to protect her leader Begum Zizr wherr the courrtryrncn
raised a delnand to bring Begurn Z.iato book over the August 2l grenacle attacl<. Otlterwise, the peopte will
not consider the trial as a cornplete one. he acldecl. I{eminiscirrg the grLresorne attack Dr. Hasan Mahn-rlrcl saicl,
even. those who came Ibrwarcl to help the irrjr"rred afier the grcnade attacl<, were beaterr up r,i itlt sticl<s ancl
tear gas shells were f-ired orr them. Artd eviclcnces werc destroyecl by spraying water in that night as per the
directives of the then goventtnent, he added. l-he Infbrrnation Minister was addressing a cliscussiorr
organized by the Ivy Rahman Parisl,ad marking lrer death anniversary at Jatiya Press Club yestcrclay.

Law Mirrister Arrisul I'"lr"rq taking part irr the virtual discLrssion in Dhal<a yesterday said. the history
suggests Ilangabandhr"r Sheil<h MirjibLrr Rahrnarr never tool< aclvantage of his position as he languished in.jail
fbr years fbr his stance fbr people.

The l6tli death altniversary o1'Ivy Rahmirn, {brmer Worlen Afl'airs Secletary of Awarri League ancl
rvile of late President Md. Zillur Rahrnan, is lreing observed in the country today. Ivy llahmarr got gricvously
iniured irr the Augr"rst 21 grenacle attach in 2004 ancl succumbed to cleath. Leaciers of AL centr-aI ancl Dhalia
city units, its associate organizations has tal<en diI'ferent programmes irr observarrce of the day. A r,r,ebinar
titled 'Grenade attack on August 2l and eurergence o1'rnilitancy with the state patronization' arrangecl by
Bangladesh Awarri League rvill be broadcast live on Facebook and Yoirtube channels of thc At.. at 8:30prlt
tonight.

.lapan International Cooperatiotr Agency-.llCA lvill irrplement a fbod value chain developrne,ut project at
a cost of abor-rt 1-l( 882 crore to expand agricultural proocssing and agribLrsiness in Banglaclesh. This
it"tl'ormation was revealed cluring an online meetilrg betrveen Industries Minister Nurul Ma.jid MahntLrcl
Humayun and JICA Bangladesh Office Chief Representative Yirho Ilayaharva.

The Japan govcrltlttent will start recruiting rnole Bangladeslris as'technical intern'to r-neet up its dernancl
for fbreign workers in l4 sectors as soon as the migratiorr process is reoperred after the Covicl-19 parrclernic.
It was inforrned at a virtual meeting attendecl by Expatriate Welfirre ancl Overseas.Enrployrlent Minister
I rnran Ahrred yesterday.

Comlnerce Minister Tipr-r MLrnshi virtually presicling over a meeting yesterclay said, the goverrrnrent has
adopted a "developlrent roadmap" lirr the developrnent of tlre tca industry ancl is implementing it.



State Minister fbr Civil Aviation and Tourisrn Mcl. MahbLrb Ali while speaking at an online worl<shop
r'vith tourism stal<eholders ol Meherpur district yesterclay said, thc government is worl<ing on firrther
improvelnent of tourisnr facilities at the Liber"ation War Complex in MLrjibnagar to attract tourists towards
country's courageolls history o1'tlte L,iberation War.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 34 more l'atalities fiorn tho novel coronavirus in a daily collnt, raising the
deatlr toll fi'orr tlre pandemic to 3,941. At the same time recovery coLrnt rose to 1.79.091 alter another 3.5221
patients were discharged fi'or-n the hospitals cluring the period. T'he couutry also saw further rise in corona
virus cases with the detection of 1.973 new cases taking the total number of cases to 2,94.598. A total o1'
10,801 sanrples were testec'l across thc country clLrrirrg the tinte, it added. Director Cerreral ol DCIIS
Professor Dr. Abrrl Bashar Moharrrrned KhLrrshicl Alarl while visiting Rajshahi Medical College llospital
yesterday said, Baltgladesh will get the vaccine soon al'ter its inventior-t.

T'he Election Corrrrission has decidcd to hold by-polls to Pabna-4 constituency on Septerrrber 26 arrd
Dlral<a-5 and Naogaon-6 constitttencies on October 17. F.C Senior Secretary Md. Alanigir Kabir arrnouncecl
this at Nirbachan Bhervan yesterclay.

A total of 10,427 worl<ers, consisting of 67,1 19 rlale arrcl 3.30t1 flemale, returnecl bacl< horne 1iom 23
cottntries fiorn April I to Aurgust 18, 2020, accorcling to data of Expatriates' Wellare Desh aI l-lazrat
Shahjalal Intemational A irport.

The governrnent has no plan to reopcn the eclLrcational institLrtions, especially schools in Septetnber,
assuming that the tilre is not yet conducive to reopening the institr-rtions. Prirnary and Mass Ecl-rcation
Ministry's Senior Secretary Md. Akrarr-r-Al-l-lossairr said. Besides, poticies are being prepared on how to take
exanls of the stLrdents iu tlreirown schools wherr those reopen. he said.

Water level ol'the n-rajor rivers of the upper Meglrna basirr in the country's north-eastern region are in
rising trend. which lnay continue to increase in the next 24 hours, the Flood Irorecasting and Warniug Centre
said in a br-rlletirr last morning. The f'lood sitr-ration in the lor,r,-lying areas olManikgarrj, Ra.ibari ancl I.'aridpr-rr
districts rnay intprove irr the rrext 2zl hours. The Brahmaputra-.laruuna ancl the Ganges-Padma river systems
are ilt steady state. rvhich may rernain the sarre in the next 24 hours. the bLrlletin szrid.Water levels of many
rivers in the Cattges basilt were recorded a risiug trend again yesterday due to the onrush o1'llooclr,vater fl'orr-t
upstream and precipitation in Llpper catchnrents. Of the 30 river points ntonitored in the Ganges basin. rvater
levels increased at l6 points irr thc Gauges basin. rvhile receded at l3 points arrd remainecl stable at ouc
point.

1-he government has so far disbr"rrsecl 1.512 tor-rs olricc, Tal<a 63.32 lakh in cash,26,924 packets of dry-
lcrocl,'l-aka2[ lal<hfbrbabyfbodand'Iaka.10 lalthlbrzinimal 1eec1 an.rorrgthe2.l6lal<hworstflood-afltctecl
f-arnilies consistiltg 9.01 lal<h pcoplc in the l{a.fshahi clivision, lVloinul Islarn, Aclclitional Clonrmissioner of
I{a.ishahi division said.

Bargladesh Bank has relaxecl its rules of lbreign exchangc release regarding payment ol'applicatrle taxes
or levies fbr holding oflrcial tncctings o1'govcrrrrnerrt ancl corporale scctors throLrgh webinar solution services
cortsidering the sitLration crealecl due to CovlD-19 panclernic, saicl a BB circLrlar issLred yesterday.

'lazia procession ancl other outdoor gathering will rerrain strictly proliibited on the hol-v Ashura duc. to
CovlD-19 outbreak. DMP has tal<en tight securitv nrci-rsurcs centering holy Ashura.

US-Bangla Airlines has clecided to inorcase its llight frcclLrency on Dhaka-l(uala Lun-ipr-rr-Dhal<a routc to
three 1l'om tu,o wccltly 11ight li'om Scptember l, opclliting ou cver),T'r-resclay, I'hLrrsclay and Sunclay.
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